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CLASSIC GAMES CLASSIC GAMES
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SUPPLIES

• Game Grid (see Resources)

• Black and red checkers (at least a dozen per color)

SET UP

Print the game grid.

RELATE

After their husbands died, Ruth and Naomi had no one to take care of them. 

But God had a plan for them: He led them to Boaz, who became their kinsman-

redeemer—someone who bought them back from their sad situation. Just as Ruth 

and Naomi needed a redeemer, we too need someone to “buy back” our debt 

of sin. Because we have all sinned—and sin separates us from God—we need 

someone to pay our debt and make a way for us to be in relationship with God 

again. Jesus did that for us! Have the kids read Romans 5:8; 1 Peter 2:24–25a; 

Ephesians 1:7–8 to hear how God has redeemed us. What does the word redeem 

mean? What are some ways God has redeemed you?

In this portion of The Big God Story, three people—Naomi, Ruth, and Boaz—were 

connected in surprising ways. With this game, your kids will try to connect five checkers 

on a grid.

To play, have two kids compete at a time. Pass out the red checkers to one child and 

the black checkers to the other child. Have the kids fill in the grid by taking turns placing 

one checker at a time—attempting to line up five checkers in a row. They can line the 

checkers up and down, side to side, or diagonally. The kids will try to block each other 

from creating five in a row. See who lines up five checkers first.
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